
What’s changed and why?
The most important information, such 
as your account and benefit summary 
and how your benefit is calculated 
are now more clearly displayed. 
Other details about your account will 
be easy to find. All of the changes 
are designed to make it simpler for 
you to understand and connect 
with your super. Visit our website at 
telstrasuper.com.au/statements  
for more information.

Viewing your statement online
Log in to your secure online account 
from your phone, laptop, tablet or 
desktop computer to easily access your 
latest quarterly statement.

You can see your current balance 
and your balance in 12 months time. 
You can check past statements, 
see your transaction history, view 
your beneficiaries  and update your 
subscription preferences.  

If you haven’t already, you can register 
for your TelstraSuper online account 
at telstrasuper.com.au/register 
It’s a quick and easy way to manage 
your super account and membership 
details online and see your information 
in ‘real time’. If you’re receiving your 
statement via print why not change your 
subscription preference to email, not 
only is it quicker but it’s better for the 
environment. 

Helping you manage  
your super
The new style statement is the latest 
initiative to help you take greater 
control of your super. Other recent 
developments include:

• our new website at  
telstrasuper.com.au which  
has seen members log in more  
than 1.5 million times since last 
year’s launch

• personal online accounts with 
easy navigation to give you ‘real 
time’ information so you can easily 
check your account on any digital 
device – phone, laptop, tablet or 
desktop computer 

• online forms designed to make it 
easy to join, refer family members 
and engage with TelstraSuper.

What do you think? 
Let us know what you think of the  
new look statement. We tested the  
new statements with a number of our 
members and we’d also love to hear 
your feedback and any suggestions 
you may have. Go to telstrasuper.
com.au/statement-feedback

Stay with us 
Did you know that if you’re retiring, 
resigning or considering redundancy, 
you can stay as a TelstraSuper 
member? We can still be your fund 
wherever you work or if you retire. 
It’s easy for your new employer to 
contribute to your account. Visit 
telstrasuper.com.au/choice 

We’re here to help
When your life is changing, we can help 
with your financial situation, so talk to 
us. If you have any questions regarding 
your statement, or any aspect of  
your TelstraSuper account, please  
call us on 1300 033 166 between  
8.30am and 5.30pm (Melbourne time),  
Monday to Friday or email us at 
contact@telstrasuper.com.au

 
Yours sincerely

Chris Davies 
Chief Executive Officer

If you’re reading this online or in print, you’ll see that your statement has been 
transformed to make it easier for you to find the information you need.

Welcome to your new  
TelstraSuper quarterly statement
1 July - 30 September 2018



Seek financial advice
Get help planning your financial future. 
TelstraSuper Financial Planning offers 
a range of financial advice options, 
from general and simple super-related 
personal advice at no additional cost to 
comprehensive personal advice.

Visit telstrasuper.com/advice

Your journey, your future, your super

Manage your super online 
Through your secure online account you can:

• check your balance, view transactions and 
statements

• check insurance cover, premiums and update 
beneficiaries

• view and change investment options

• update your personal details

Visit telstrasuper.com.au/login
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Attend a seminar 
or webinar
Come to a seminar or tune in to a 
webinar to get the most from your 
super and keep up to date with 
changes. Ask questions and invite 
a family member along. Book in at  
telstrasuper.com.au/seminars

Contact us
Call us on 1300 033 166 between 
8.30am and 5.30pm (Melbourne 
time), Monday to Friday or email  
contact@telstrasuper.com.au

Information at  
your fingertips 
Explore the latest news and resources 
from across our business. A wealth of 
information and tools are available on 
our website - forms, calculators, budget 
planner, latest news, articles, seminars, 
videos and more. 

Visit telstrasuper.com.au/ 
information-hub

We’re here to help
At TelstraSuper we can help you and your family achieve 
a financially secure future. With more than 25 years’ 
experience and more than $20 billion invested on behalf 
of around 95,000 members, we’re Australia’s largest 
not-for-profit corporate super fund. Here’s what you  
can do – with our help – to take control of your super 
and achieve a secure future. 

TelstraSuper’s benefits for your family too 
Your family members can now join TelstraSuper online in 
just minutes and share the benefits. 

Visit telstrasuper.com.au/family to send them a referral. 

Changes in your life? 
Once you join TelstraSuper, you can continue 
membership wherever you work and into retirement.

We’re here to support you throughout your entire 
superannuation journey and help you maximise your 
retirement outcomes.

So, when events change in your life, whether it’s 
work or family, you can stay with us.

See telstrasuper.com.au/fundforlife

This information is general advice only and does not take into account your 
individual objectives, financial situation or needs. Before acting on any 
advice you should assess whether it is appropriate for you and consider 
talking to a financial adviser. Before making any decision or acquiring any 
product you should obtain and review its product disclosure statement by 
calling 1300 033 166 or visiting our website at telstrasuper.com.au


